The SleepImage System

Unmatched Value

- No capital investment or expensive consumables required
- No complicated patient procedures or education required
- No cost-prohibitive barriers to multi-night testing
- May fit certain existing reimbursement codes

Unmatched Usability

- FDA-cleared for children and adults with automated analysis and report generation
- Prescribe therapy using the sAHI, cleared to be comparable to AHI from Polysomnography (PSG)
- Accurate sleep time measured from physiology, not requiring an accelerometer to estimate sleep
- Sleep Health Evaluation – Sleep Disorder Evaluation – Sleep Management (therapy tracking)

Unmatched Flexibility

Sleep Quality Report

- Sleep Quality – Qualitative evaluation of sleep
- Sleep Opportunity – Quantitative evaluation of sleep
- Sleep Apnea – Severity evaluation of cardiac stress
- Sleep Pathology – Differential evaluation of sleep pathologies

Recommended for screening sleep health, evaluating sleep disorders and tracking therapy of sleep disorders and sleep related chronic diseases such as cardiovascular and cardiometabolic diseases.

Sleep Quality Report PlusAHI

- All metrics from the Sleep Quality Report
- SleepImage Apnea Hypopnea Index (sAHI) and oxygen desaturation (SpO₂)

Recommended for aiding diagnosis of sleep apnea and managing sleep apnea therapy.

Unmatched Hardware Choices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The Sleep Quality Report devices:</th>
<th>The Sleep Quality Report PlusAHI devices:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>• Nonin 3150 BLE (PPG) - $800</td>
<td>• Nonin 3150 BLE (PPG) - $800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• SleepImage Recorder (ECG) - $275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Unmatched Pricing

| Sleep Quality Report | $14.99                        |
| Sleep Quality Report PlusAHI | $29.98 (Introductory Offer – Regular price $44.97) |

Sign Up for a Free Account to take advantage of our Limited Time Introductory Offer